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NITRATE REMOVAL AND PLACEMENT OF FLOATING 
TREATMENT WETLANDS IN THE MIDWEST 
Mary G. Keilhauer, M. S. 
University of Nebraska, 2019 
Advisor Tiffany L. Messer 
The Midwestern United States is vulnerable to eutrophic conditions from high 
nutrient concentrations. Recommendations for nonpoint source pollution 
management include runoff treatment (i.e., filter strips, riparian buffers) and in-
situ lake treatment practices (i.e., aluminum sulfate (alum) treatments, aeration, 
up/downdraft pumping, floating treatment wetlands). Floating treatment wetlands 
(FTWs) are an innovative wetland design for nutrient removal from nonpoint 
sources and provide a unique in-situ treatment. Best management practice studies 
have commonly focused on adjacent to water practices, which have resulted in a 
gap for guidance for in-situ treatment placement and design. Therefore, the 
objectives of this project were to (1) Quantify nitrate removal for Midwestern 
floating treatment wetlands during the establishment year and (2) develop a lake 
mapping method utilizing chemical and physical water sensors in conjunction 
with visualization software to characterize the dynamics of a nutrient enriched 
lake in Lancaster County, NE. This study provides new insight on the impacts of 
water quality treatment of floating treatment wetlands based on growing season, 
plant species, and carbon amendments for nitrate-N removal performance during 
the establishment year and presents a novel monitoring assessment technique for 
in-situ best management practice implementation within waterbodies.
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CHAPTER 1. LITERATURE REVIEW OF THE CAPACITY OF FLOATING 
TREATMENT WETLANDS TO REMOVE CONTAMINANTS FROM NATURAL 
WATERBODIES 
Introduction 
Nutrient pollution, specifically excess of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P), is the 
leading causes of water quality impairments and one of the costliest water concerns in the 
United States (EPA, 2015). Eutrophication accounts for impairments of 13% (223,496 
km) of rivers and 21% (15,958 km2) of reservoirs in the United States (EPA, 2016). 
Eutrophication can lead to a variety of negative impacts on the ecosystem, human health, 
and economy.  
In the environment, nutrients, specifically N and P, promote the rapid growth and, 
inversely, the die off of algae or cyanobacteria following nutrient depletion or seasonal 
changes (Heisler et al., 2008; Howarth et al., 2000). Algae or cyanobacteria blooms have 
the potential to lead to anoxic conditions in waterbodies, fish kills, and the loss of 
biodiversity and habitat. Additionally, in the case of toxic or harmful algal blooms 
(HABs), waterbodies pose a risk to human health (Carpenter et al., 1998). Recreating 
near or in or drinking water with the cyanotoxins can result in health risks such as 
gastrointestinal symptoms, eye infections, skin irritations, ear, nose, and throat infections, 
respiratory illness, and even death (Bittencourt-Oliveira et al., 2016; Efting, Snow, & 
Fritz, 2011; Hilborn & Beasley, 2015).  Nutrient pollution and purification costs to 
prevent and treat algal and cyanobacteria bloom occurrences are significant, costing tens 
of millions annually in tourism and recreation, commercial fishing, property values, 
medical costs, water treatment, mitigation, and restoration during heavy algal blooms (US 
  
 
 
 
EPA, 2015). For the United States, loss from freshwater eutrophication are estimated at 
$2.2 billion annually (W. K. Dodds et al., 2009). In the Midwest, economic losses in 
Lake Erie from toxic algal blooms were estimated at $71 and $65 million in 2011 and 
2014, respectively. Costs were estimated based on the loss of residential property value, 
tourism, recreation, and water treatment (Bingham, Sinha, & Lupi, 2015). 
While there are multiple sources for N and P entering surface waters (i.e., 
wastewater treatment plants, manufacturing, runoff, acid rain), nonpoint source (NPS) 
pollution is the dominant source for nutrient water quality impairments in the United 
States (Howarth et al., 2000; US EPA, 2015). Further, the overall loading of nutrients 
entering surface waterbodies has continued increasing and is conversely associated with 
increased HABs (Glibert & Burkholder, n.d.). NPS pollution creates a unique 
management challenge, as nutrients are difficult to track, quantify, and/or regulate 
(Zaring, 1996). Therefore, collecting and routing this water into traditional water 
treatment processes is not feasible.  
Regional Concerns 
In particular, the Midwestern United States provides an important water quality 
nexus and a significant nutrient pollution concern. The Midwest stretches over the 
Missouri, Upper Mississippi, and Ohio River Basins, which feed into the larger 
Mississippi Basin and overlies the High Plains Aquifer, which are major drinking water, 
irrigation, habitat, and recreation sources in dominantly agricultural land use regions 
(Jason J. Gurdak, Peter B. McMahon, Kevin Dennehy, 2009; NPS, 2018; NRCS, 2011).  
The nutrient challenges within the Mississippi River basin have continued to grow, with 
one of the largest indicators being the 15,540 km2 Gulf of Mexico dead zone, which has 
  
 
 
 
increased with increasing nitrate (NO3
-) fluxes (Rabalais, N. N., Turner, R. E., Wiseman, 
2002). Further, according to the National Water-Quality Assessment Project, the Midwest 
has levels of nitrate-N (NO3-N) in surface and groundwater that exceed chronic and toxic 
concentration standards for human and ecological health (>10 mgL-1 NO3-N). High NO3-
N concentrations are strongly influenced by land use, urban point source loadings, base-
flow index, and effective rainfall (H. Davies & Neal, 2007; Jason J. Gurdak, Peter B. 
McMahon, Kevin Dennehy, 2009; Meynendonckx, Heuvelmans, Muys, & Feyen, 2006; 
Mittelstet, A. R., Gilmore, T. E., Messer, T., Rudnick, D. R., Heatherly, 2019). Increased 
levels have been attributed to NPS pollution sources such as cropland and manure 
(USGS, 2018). In Nebraska, greater than 80% of assessed recreational lakes have been 
designated as impaired and 90% of monitored wells exceed the reporting limit for NO3-N 
concentrations in addition to an increasing trend of harmful algal blooms, particularly 
Microcystin exceedances, in recreational lakes (Nebraska Department of Environmental 
Quality (NDEQ), 2018).; Figure 1).    
 
  
 
 
 
Figure 1. Health risk exceedances of Microcystin in Nebraska 2011-2016. Date 
provided by Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality (2017). 
Best Management Practices 
Consequently, the Midwest displays a significant need for cost effective, passive 
water treatment systems to address this growing issue of nutrient NPS pollution (W. K. 
Dodds et al., 2009). Therefore, a collection of best management practices (BMPs) have 
been developed to combat nutrient enrichment conditions, including constructed 
wetlands, bioretention cells, swales, porous pavement, or infiltration strips (EPA, 2014; 
US EPA, 2015). Many of these systems are successful in reduction of runoff velocity and 
removal of sediment and heavy metals, but have less success in nutrient removal (Dunne 
et al., 2012; EPA, 2014; Hoffmann et al., 2012; Pant, Reddy, & Lemon, 2001) . 
Therefore, regions like the Midwest with high NPS conditions could benefit from the 
implementation of BMPs, but also display a need for BMP innovation to achieve greater 
and/or more consistent nutrient removal. With current technologies, riparian buffers, 
wetlands, and urban BMPs (i.e bioretention cells, permeable pavement) have been 
recommended for NO3-N management in agriculturally dominated or highly-developed 
watersheds in Nebraska (Mittelstet, A. R., Gilmore, T. E., Messer, T., Rudnick, D. R., 
Heatherly, 2019). In particular, constructed wetlands create a natural contaminant filter 
and habitat, while also providing aesthetic value (Cottet, Piégay, & Bornette, 2013). 
However, often the greatest constraint for BMPs to treat surface and groundwater 
contaminants in intensive agriculture and urban areas is land requirements (Frankowski, 
2002). 
A new type of constructed wetland, floating treatment wetlands (FTWs), were 
developed as a management option that reduces the cost and space requirements of 
  
 
 
 
traditional constructed wetlands (White & Cousins, 2013). FTW systems, buoyant mats 
that suspend plant crowns above the water while allowing the roots to reside in the water 
column, have the potential to provide water quality treatment without impacting adjacent 
land use (Figure 2; Keizer-Vlek, Verdonschot, Verdonschot, & Dekkers, 2014). FTWs 
have been reported to provide water treatment for total N (TN), ammonium-N (NH4-N), 
NO3-N, total microcystin-LR, E. coli, and total P (TP) (Chauzat & Faucon, 2007; Jones, 
Willis, Gough, & Freeman, 2017; Keizer-Vlek et al., 2014; Mercado-Borrayo, Cram 
Heydrich, Rosas Pérez, Hernández Quiroz, & Ponce De León Hill, 2015; Saeed, Al-
Muyeed, Afrin, Rahman, & Sun, 2014; Saeed, Paul, Afrin, Al-Muyeed, & Sun, 2016; 
Tanner & Headley, 2011; Winston et al., 2013; Xian, Hu, Chen, Chang, & Zou, 2010).  
FTWs have quickly gained attention in the last 5 to 10 years due to their unique 
design, minimal land acquisition requirements, and quick installation within existing 
infrastructure, such as a retention ponds (Lane et al., 2016). Further, FTWs are more cost 
effective than traditional surface wetlands ranging between $1-$2 m2 in comparison to $7 
to $11 m2 for traditional surface flow treatment wetlands (Koustas & Selvakumar, 2003; 
Tyndall & Bowman, 2016). Lower cost requirements provide potential for this BMP to 
be more affordable specifically for low-income communities. Therefore, a better 
understanding of the water quality improvements of FTWs is critical to the development 
for the establishment and expanded use of this this technology.  
  
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Basic diagram of floating treatment wetlands (FTWs). 
Floating Treatment Wetland Water Quality Treatment 
FTWs have shown success in water treatment for TN, TP, and total suspended 
solids (TSS) of influent concentrations by 4-88%, 8-53% and 5-80%, respectively 
(Borne, Tanner, & Fassman-Beck, 2013; Lane et al., 2016; Nichols, Lucke, Drapper, & 
Walker, 2016; White & Cousins, 2013). However, there is variation in FTW treatment 
success. The variability could be attributed to differences between plant type, maturity, 
length of study, placement, hydraulic retention time (HRT), surface coverage, and 
loading concentrations (Borne, Fassman-Beck, Winston, Hunt, & Tanner, 2015; Borne et 
al., 2013; Chang, Islam, & Wanielista, 2012; Lane et al., 2016; Mcandrew, Ahn, & 
Spooner, 2016; Nichols, Lucke, Drapper, & Walker, 2016; White & Cousins, 2013). 
However, more research is needed to identify which factor has the greatest implications 
on specifically nitrogen removal.  
Nitrogen Cycling 
 N transformations in constructed wetlands includes ammonification, nitrification, 
nitrate-ammonification, fixation, and removal and retention processes like volatilization, 
denitrification, plant and microbial uptake, ammonia adsorption, organic N burial, and 
  
 
 
 
ANAMMOX (Vymazal, 2007). Of these removal mechanisms, denitrification and 
biological uptake are considered the primary removal mechanisms for nitrogen 
(Vymazal, 2007). Denitrification requires five major conditions: moderate pH (6-8), 
moderate/warm temperature (18-24oC), NO3-N presence, available organic matter, and 
anaerobic conditions for facultative denitrifying bacteria (i.e., pseudomonas and 
alkaligenes) (Gamble, Betlach, & Iiedje, 1977; Tiffany L. Messer, Burchell, Böhlke, & 
Tobias, 2017; Vymazal, 2007). FTWs encourage denitrification by providing increased 
organic material as biomass breaks down, microbial community attachment sites in the 
root zone, favorable oxygen conditions, and temperature regulation (Borne et al., 2013; 
Tanner & Headley, 2011; White & Cousins, 2013). Another major removal pathway for 
N is plant uptake. Due to the exposed roots and increased interaction with nutrients in the 
water column, FTWs have increased plant uptake as opposed to other constructed 
wetland types (free water surface, vertical subsurface flow, horizontal subsurface flow; 
Vymazal, 2007).  FTW plant uptake can remove up to 20% of all N through plant uptake 
alone (Mcandrew et al., 2016). However, other studies have reported plant uptake is not 
the major removal process in FTWs and correlated increased root biofilms with increased 
N removal, suggesting that denitrification was the dominant removal pathway (Borne et 
al., 2013; Lowman, 2013; Winston et al., 2013). 
Overall N removal from FTWs appears promising through both denitrification 
and plant uptake as major removal mechanisms. FTW can increase removal of a retention 
pond by 1.6-4.1% TN above pre-FTW retrofit (Lane et al., 2016). A study in North 
Carolina showed TN removal of up to 88% in retrofit ponds with only 18% FTW raft 
surface coverage, which was nearly a 30% increase in TN removal as compared to the 
  
 
 
 
pond pre-FTW retrofit (Winston et al., 2013).  Further, this experiment used biomass 
sampling to determine denitrification was the primary removal pathway (Winston et al, 
2013). In another retrofit experiment over two years, TN removal was 28% with 50% 
coverage compared to the control TN removal of 17% (Borne et al., 2015, 2013). In 
2013, NO3-N concentrations were assessed following 17 storms throughout an FTW 
establishment year and had a median reduction of approximately 50% NO3-N, which was 
significantly more removal compared to the control pond (Borne et al., 2013). FTW 
wetlands were found to remove 87.9% (influent load of 145 mg m-2  day-1 in 2008) and 
66.9% (influent load of 320 mg m-2 day-1 in 2009) of total daily N loads over the first and 
second years following planting in a mesocosm experiment with 95% cover. The drop in 
efficiency was likely due to a valve malfunction, which resulted in increased hydrologic 
loading from 2008 to 2009 (White & Cousins, 2013). A metadata study which compiled 
various FTW designs found FTWs had a removal efficiency of TN of 54.8% (mean load 
14.6 mg L-1), which was higher than TN removal in free water surface, horizontal 
subsurface flow, and vertical subsurface flow (Vymazal, 2007).  
Carbon Cycling 
Carbon limitation is can be the primary limiting mechanism for microbial 
denitrification, the conversion of nitrate to inert dinitrogen gas, in wetland systems 
(Burchell et al., 2007; Pulou, Tournebize, Chaumont, Haury, & Laverman, 2012).  One of 
the key components of FTWs is biomass, which creates a cycle of decomposition, release 
of carbon, growing, and uptake of carbon (Lane et al., 2016). Higher concentrations of 
organic carbon provide electron donors to denitrifying bacteria, which support 
denitrification (Lane et al., 2016; Vymazal, 2007). Complete or partial harvests of FTW 
have been observed to alter the carbon cycling potentially reducing denitrification (Van 
  
 
 
 
de Moortel, Du Laing, De Pauw, & Tack, 2012). While complete biomass harvest can be 
impractical without replacing the FTW mat, harvesting above ground biomass has the 
potential to improve TN removal from the lake ecosystem (Lane et al., 2016; Vymazal, 
2007). Recent studies have found approximately a third of N in FTW macrophytes are in 
the crowns of the plants, which means partial biomass harvest (crown removal) could 
improve TN permanent removal while still providing carbon for denitrification (Lane et 
al., 2016; Vymazal, 2007).  
Additional Water Quality Treatment  
 In addition to N, FTWs have the potential to treat other water contaminants 
including total P (TP), total suspended solids (TSS), heavy metals, and E. Coli. FTWs 
have shown to assist in a retention pond’s ability to remove sediments by settling which 
includes nutrient bound sediments like phosphorus (Lane et al., 2016; Vymazal, 2007). 
FTWs could provide a more effective option for P removal from storm water than other 
BMPs (Dunne et al., 2012). Removal of TP and TSS has as high as 42.1-88% and 44-
95%, respectively (Borne et al., 2015, 2013; Vymazal, 2007; White & Cousins, 2013; 
Winston et al., 2013). FTWs  have also reduced water column concentrations of heavy 
metals by plant uptake by as much as values of 136-162 ug g-1 nickel and 213-290 ug g-1 
zinc with about 60% of the metals were located in the root tissue (Ladislas, Gérente, 
Chazarenc, Brisson, & Andrès, 2015). Additionally, FTWs have been shown to remove 
E. coli up to 72.3% (Saeed et al., 2016).  
Floating Treatment Wetland Implementation 
 Currently, limited guidance is available regarding the proper placement of these 
systems in waterbodies. Some practitioners suggest placing FTWs in the center of the 
lake to increase plant based nutrient removal that otherwise would only occur in the 
  
 
 
 
littoral or position the systems similar to a baffle at inlets to dissipate stormwater energy 
and increase biomass interaction (Butler Soil and Water Conservation District, 2013). 
However, there is a research gap for FTW placement based on a lake’s physical and 
chemical dynamics to promote goal removal processes (i.e., physical filtering (sediments; 
sediment bound P) or denitrification (NO3-N)). Additionally, little information is 
available for sizing FTW systems to maximize removal efficiencies. While removal rates 
have fluctuated, practitioners have resorted to recommending percent area coverages 
between 5-50% (KCI, 2015; Lane et al., 2016).  However, recommendations for size, 
location, and N treatment capacity remain unclear for these systems.  
Research Objectives 
Nutrient pollution remains an important issue across the United States and 
especially for the Midwest (USGS, 2018). FTWs have the potential to provide important 
removal for specifically inorganic N. However, further research on the impacts of 
environmental factors on waterbodies is needed for successful implementation of FTWs 
(Lane et al., 2016; Vymazal, 2007). Therefore the objectives of my research project 
include: 
1. Quantify the removal potential of NO3-N in FTWs based on maturity over the 
growing season, vegetation design, and addition of a carbon amendment over 
the establishment year utilizing a mesocosm study (Chapter 2). 
2.  Create a lake survey method to provide recommendations for placement of 
FTWs to maximize denitrification removal potential of NO3-N in real world 
applications (Chapter 3).  
  
 
 
 
 I hypothesize that FTWs have the ability to successfully remove NO3-N 
throughout the growing season in lakes with higher removal occurring in carbon 
amended systems. Additionally, a lake surveying method of physical and 
chemical dynamics would provide a better understanding for developing 
recommendations for placement of FTWs. 
  
  
 
 
 
CHAPTER 2: NITRATE REMOVAL BY FLOATING TREATMENT 
WETLANDS AMENDED WITH SPENT COFFEE: A MESOCOSM SCALE 
EVALUATION 
Abstract 
The Midwestern United States is vulnerable to eutrophic conditions from high 
nutrient concentrations. Floating treatment wetlands (FTWs) are an innovative wetland 
design for nutrient removal from nonpoint sources and provide a unique in-situ treatment. 
The objectives of this project were to quantify nitrate removal in traditional and carbon 
amended Midwestern FTWs during the establishment year. Three greenhouse 
experiments were completed throughout the growing season using 18 mesocosms. Two 
vegetation designs were evaluated: rush species (J. effusus and J. torreyi) and diverse 
species (Carex comosa, Carex vulpinoidea, Asclepias incarnata, Juncus effusus, Juncus 
torreyi, and Iris Virginica). Spent coffee grounds were applied to 9 of the 18 mesocosms 
as a carbon amendment. Nitrate-N removal increased throughout the establishment 
growing season in the FTW systems (Beginning: 15.0-17.3%, Middle: 82.8-92.6%, End: 
86.4-94.7). Nitrate-N removal was also impacted by plant uptake (26.5-43.8 g TN m-2) 
and carbon amendments (FTW No Amendment: 82.8-94.7%, FTW Amendment: 88.4-
96.1%). Carbon additions were found to enhance denitrifying conditions even in the 
absence of FTWs (decrease dissolved oxygen, increase available organic carbon). 
Significant differences in nitrate-N removal between FTW vegetation designs were not 
observed. This study provides new insight on the impacts of the growing season, plant 
species, and carbon amendments on FTW nitrate-N removal performance during the 
establishment year. 
  
 
 
 
Introduction 
Nitrate-N (NO3-N) concentration increases in Midwestern surface waters are strongly 
influenced by land use, urban point source loadings, base-flow index, and effective 
rainfall (Helen Davies & Neal, 2007; Meynendonckx et al., 2006; Mittelstet et al., 2019). 
Eutrophication results in water-quality impairments in approximately 13% (223,496 km) 
of rivers and 21% (15,958 km2) of reservoirs and lakes in the United States (US EPA, 
2016). These impairments have significant repercussions in ecosystem function, human 
health, and the economy. In the ecosystem, nutrients, specifically nitrogen (N) and 
phosphorus (P), lead to the rapid growth and the die-off of algae following nutrient 
depletion or seasonal changes (Heisler et al., 2008; Howarth et al., 2000). Algae blooms 
have the potential to result in anoxic conditions, fish kills, loss of biodiversity and 
habitat, and, in the case of toxic or harmful algal blooms (HABs), water bodies unsafe for 
human interaction and consumption (Carpenter et al., 1998; Bittencourt-Oliveira et al., 
2016; Efting et al., 2011; Hilborn and Beasley, 2015). Further, economic losses due to 
nutrient pollution are significant. For the United States, losses from freshwater 
eutrophication were estimated at $2.2 billion annually with an estimated $65-71 million 
in annual losses in the Midwest from Lake Erie alone (Bingham et al., 2015; W. Dodds et 
al., 2009). There are multiple sources for nutrients and contaminants entering surface 
waters; however, nonpoint sources (NPS) (i.e., agriculture, urban practices, stormwater) 
are reported as the dominant source for nutrient water-quality impairments (Howarth et 
al., 2000). NPS pollution creates a unique management challenge, as nutrients are 
difficult to track, quantify, and/or regulate. 
Regional nutrient challenges within the Mississippi River Basin have continued to grow, 
with one of the largest indicators being the 15,540 km2 Gulf of Mexico dead zone which 
  
 
 
 
has increased with increasing nitrate fluxes (Rabalais, Turner, & Wiseman, 2002). One of 
the contributors to this impairment is NPS from urban and agriculturally intensive land 
use of the Midwest (NRCS, 2011). Additionally, the Midwest has water resources that are 
important drinking and recreation sources, but surface and groundwater in this region 
continue to have NO3-N levels that exceed chronic and toxic concentration standards for 
human and ecological health (>10 mgL-1 NO3-N).  In Nebraska, greater than 80% of 
monitored lakes have been designated as impaired and 90% of monitored wells exceed 
the NO3-N concentrations limits (Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality 
(NDEQ), 2018). Consequently, the Midwest displays a significant need for cost effective, 
passive water treatment systems to address this growing issue of NO3-N  pollution.  
To combat nutrient enrichment conditions, a collection of best management practices 
(BMPs) have been developed. Specifically for NO3-N management in Nebraska, riparian 
buffers, wetlands, and urban BMPs (i.e, bioretention cells, permeable pavement) have 
been recommended for agriculturally dominated or highly-developed watersheds 
(Mittelstet et al., 2019).   Often, the greatest constraint for BMPs in reducing surface and 
groundwater contamination is land requirements (Frankowski, 2002). However, floating 
treatment wetland (FTW) systems, buoyant mats that suspend plant crowns above the 
water while allowing the roots to reside in the water column, have the potential to provide 
water-quality treatment without impacting adjacent land use (Figure 1; Keizer-Vlek et al., 
2014). FTWs provide water treatment for NO3-N, total N (TN), ammonium-N (NH4-N), 
total microcystin-LR, E. coli, and total P (TP) (Chauzat & Faucon, 2007; Jones et al., 
2017; Keizer-Vlek et al., 2014; Mercado-Borrayo et al., 2015; Saeed et al., 2014, 2016; 
Tanner & Headley, 2011; Winston et al., 2013; Xian et al., 2010). Specifically, FTWs 
  
 
 
 
reduce TN, TP, and total suspended solids of influent concentrations by 4-88%, 8-53%, 
and 5-80%, respectively (Borne et al., 2013; Lane et al., 2016; Nichols, Lucke, Drapper, 
Walker, et al., 2016; White & Cousins, 2013). FTWs are more cost effective ranging 
from $1 to $2 m2 compared to $7 to $11 m2 for traditional surface flow treatment 
wetlands (Koustas & Selvakumar, 2003; Tyndall & Bowman, 2016), which allows this 
BMP to be more affordable for low-income communities. This is due to no land 
requirements, minimal time and labor during installation, and implementation within 
existing infrastructure, such as a retention ponds (Lane et al., 2016). While there has been 
great success with FTWs for nutrient removal, nutrient reduction has been highly variable 
between studies. The variability was likely due to differences between plant type, 
maturity, length of study, placement, hydraulic retention time (HRT), surface coverage, 
and loading concentrations (Borne et al., 2013; Lane et al., 2016; McAndrew, Ahn, & 
Spooner, 2016; Nichols, Lucke, Drapper, Walker, et al., 2016; White & Cousins, 2013). 
Therefore, a better understanding of the impact FTWs chemical and physical removal 
processes for nutrient treatment and ecological enhancement is critical for the 
development of this BMP. 
FTW NO3-N removal capacity revolves around a unique balance of N transformations. 
Two major NO3-N removal processes in FTW systems include denitrification and plant 
uptake (Figure 1). Specifically, as NO3-N is negatively charged and not subject to soil 
immobilization, it moves freely in the water column (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2015). 
Therefore, FTWs have the potential for more plant uptake with NO3-N in the water 
column compared to traditional constructed wetlands because of their exposed roots and 
high amount of surface area contact in the water column (Vymazal, 2007). 
  
 
 
 
Denitrification, a microbial process carried out by facultative bacteria in anaerobic 
conditions where microbial communities transform NO3 to nitrogen gas (N2), is the ideal 
NO3-N removal process as N is permanently removed from the system (Mitsch & 
Gosselink, 2015). The five major environmental conditions that promote denitrification 
include: moderate pH (6-8), moderate/warm temperature (18-24oC), NO3-N presence, 
available organic matter, and anaerobic conditions (Messer et al., 2017; Vymazal, 2007). 
Plant uptake is considered only a temporary removal as macrophytes will dieback, decay, 
and stored N has the potential be released back into the water column (Lane et al., 2016).  
The impact of plant species on NO3-N removal remains unclear, as macrophytes vary in 
structure, growth rates, gas exchange rates, uptake potentials, and ideal nutrient removal 
conditions, which all contribute to the efficiency of NO3-N removal in wetlands 
(Stottmeister et al., 2003). 
 
 
Figure 1. Diagram of major nitrogen pathways in floating treatment wetlands 
(FTWs). 
  
 
 
 
Lack of carbon is a primary denitrification inhibitor in wetland systems (Burchell 
et al., 2007; Pulou et al., 2012). Each year, an estimated six million tons of spent coffee 
grounds is generated in the world as a waste product, suggesting that it could be a cheap, 
available carbon source (Tokimoto, Kawasaki, Nakamura, Akutagawa, & Tanada, 2005). 
Spent coffee grounds, coffee that has already been roasted, ground, and brewed, has been 
identified as a sustainable waste product that has the potential to enhance denitrifying 
conditions due to high organic matter content (90.5 g/100g dried spent coffee grounds), 
slight acidity (5-7), and communities of key microbes with the denitrifying genes, (Adi & 
Noor, 2009; Ballesteros, Teixeira, & Mussatto, 2014; Mussatto, Machado, Martins, & 
Teixeira, 2011). Further, spent coffee grounds have been successful in enhancing 
physical and chemical water treatment processes in wastewater treatment applications 
primarily through adsorption processes for pharmaceuticals, dyes, and heavy metals 
(Franca, Oliveira, & Ferreira, 2009; Ma & Ouyang, 2013; Macch, Marani, & Tiravanti, 
1986; Sulyman, Namiesnik, & Gierak, 2017). Therefore, to test the ability of spent coffee 
grounds to enhance denitrification, we amended FTW mats with this carbon source.  
As FTW designs have continued to develop, research is still needed to evaluate 
the effects of macrophyte species and carbon amendments for NO3-N removal. The 
objective of this study was to quantify the removal capacity of NO3-N in FTWs based on 
vegetation type (rush species vs diverse species), time in growing season (beginning, 
middle, end), and the addition of a carbon amendment (spent coffee grounds vs no 
amendment). To do this four FTW designs were evaluated throughout the growing 
season: 1) diverse macrophyte species, 2) diverse macrophyte species with carbon 
  
 
 
 
amendment, 3) rush macrophyte species, and 4) rush macrophyte species with carbon 
amendment. 
Materials and Methods 
FTW Mesocosm Setup 
A series of three experiments were conducted in the Messer Ecological Systems 
Observation Laboratory (MESOLab), a wetland mesocosm laboratory located in a 
climate-controlled greenhouse at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL) (Figure 2). 
Atmospheric temperatures in the greenhouse remained between 23-26 ℃ during the day 
and 17-19℃ at night, which were representative to average temperatures during the 
growing season. The FTWs were placed in twelve 378.5 L black plastic Rubbermaid 
stock tanks. Previous mesocosm studies have used smaller control tanks to compare 
between wetland treatments and open water systems (Messer et al., 2017). Therefore, six 
56.8 L controls were also placed in the MESOLab and contained only water. Each tank 
was outfitted with a stage gage and randomly dispersed throughout the greenhouse 
(Figure 2).  The FTW mats were comprised of a single 1 cm thick, 61 cm x 61 cm foam 
buoyant mat, ten aerator pots, and ten macrophytes. (Beemats LLC; New Smyrna Beach, 
FL). Each mat contained ten 7.5 cm biodegradable Mirel plastic aerator pots to hold the 
macrophytes (Beemats LCC), which allowed plant roots to grow into the water column 
(Figure 2).  
  
 
 
 
Figure 2. Greenhouse mesocosm setup (left), MESOLab in June 2018 at University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln (top right) and FTW mats (Beemats LLC; New Smyrna Beach, 
FL) with dimensions and aerator pots (bottom right). 
 
Experiments included two distinct macrophyte mat designs: diverse species and 
rush species. Plant species were chosen based on native status in Nebraska. Diverse 
species mats consisted of swamp milkweed (Asclepias incarnata), longhair sedge (Carex 
comosa), fox sedge (Carex vulpinoidea), rush (Juncus effusus, Juncus torrey), and 
southern blue flag iris (Iris virginica). Two plugs of each macrophyte were placed in the 
diverse mats. Swamp milkweed and southern blue flag iris, both flowering macrophytes, 
were chosen for additional aesthetic and pollinator value (NRCS, 2018).  The rush 
species mats were comprised of four common rush (Juncus effusus) and six Torrey’s rush 
61cm 
61cm 
  
 
 
 
(Juncus torreyi). All macrophytes were established in soil for three months (January-
March) in a climate-controlled greenhouse (Nebraska Statewide Arboretum Inc; Lincoln, 
NE) prior to being planted into the FTW mats. FTW mats covered 55% of the available 
surface water of the tanks. Control treatments contained no FTW mat or macrophytes to 
mimic open water in a lacustrine system. In this experiment, tap water was used as the 
source water for each experiment. Background water quality grab samples were collected 
and analyzed to determine background concentrations. The average concentrations were 
0.78 (±0.50) mg L-1 NO3-N, 0.18 (±0.12) mg L
-1 NH4-N, and 2.38 (±0.18) mg L
-1 
dissolved organic carbon (DOC).  
FTW Establishment Experiment 
The first experiment was designed to assess the potential of FTWs during early 
life stages of the macrophytes following initial planting in early spring and prior to 
adding carbon amendments. This experiment will be referred to as Beginning as it 
represents the FTWs at the beginning of the growing season. The experiment was 
performed 9 – 19 March 2018 and was designed as a single pulse load of NO3-N, with 
target concentrations of 10 mg L-1. Concentrations were achieved by adding technical 
grade KNO3 (Fisher Scientific International, Inc; Pittsburgh, PA) directly to the stock 
tanks, where the water was vigorously mixed with a stirring mechanism for 5 minutes 
(Avantor Inc VWR; Radnor, PA). 
The experiment was comprised of three treatments: (1) FTW diverse species 
(Diverse), (2) FTW rush species (Rush), and (3) no FTW, open water (Control). On Day 
0 of the experiment, FTWs were filled with tap water. Once the water depth reached 25 
cm, laboratory grade KNO3 was added to the tanks, and the tanks were filled to a final 
  
 
 
 
depth of 51 cm or approximately 295 liters. All control mesocosms were filled with tap 
water to a depth of 36 cm or approximately 52 liters. The water volume added to each 
tank was recorded using a flowmeter attached to the hose (P3 International Corporation; 
New York, NY).  
Sampling occurred on Days 0, 1, 3, 4, 7, and 10.  Water quality grab samples were 
collected, filtered, and acidified as specified for each analysis method. Samples were 
analyzed for NO3-N (EPA 127-A) and NH4-N (EPA 103-A) using an AQ2 (Seal 
Analytical; Mequon, Wisconsin). DOC and TOC were analyzed using a 1010 TOC 
Analyzer (Oceanography International Corporation; College Station, TX) with Standard 
Method 5301D. Water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), and pH were measured with 
a handheld YSI Pro Plus (Yellow Springs Instruments Inc., Yellow Springs, OH). Lastly, 
water depth was measured during each sampling event on a stage gage to account of 
evapotranspiration.   
FTW Carbon Amendment Experiments 
Two FTW mesocosm experiments were conducted to assess the impact of a 
carbon amendment and a traditional FTW design during the middle and end of the 
growing season. NO3-N removal and water quality parameters throughout both 
experiments were evaluated similar to the Beginning experiment. However, these 
experiments lasted 21 days, in contrast to 10 days, and were conducted between 14 June 
– 4 July 2018 and 10 – 31 July 2018. Experiments will be referred to as Middle and End 
as they represent the middle and end of the growing season in the Midwest. Mesocosms 
were comprised of six experimental treatments with three replicates of each treatment for 
a total of 18 mesocosms: (1) FTW diverse species (Diverse), (2) FTW diverse species 
  
 
 
 
with spent coffee amendment (Diverse Coffee), (3) FTW rush species (Rush), (4) FTW 
rush species with spent coffee amendment (Rush Coffee), (5) no FTW, open water 
(Control), and (6) no FTW, open water with spent coffee amendment (Control Coffee). 
On Day 0 of each experiment, all FTW mesocosms were filled with tap water to a depth 
of 52 cm or approximately 303 liters, and all control treatments were filled with tap water 
to a depth of 27 cm or approximately 38 liters. Similar to the establishment experiment, 
water volume of each tank was recorded using a flowmeter in line with a hose (P3 
International Corporation; New York, NY).  
Experiments were designed as a single pulse load of NO3-N, with target 
concentrations of 6 mg L-1. This value was chosen to represent Nebraska lake 
concentrations that were observed during the growing season in Nebraska (Nebraska 
Department of Environmental Quality (NDEQ), 2018). Similar to the establishment 
experiment, mesocosms were dosed with a single pulse of N using technical grade KNO3 
(Fisher Scientific International, Inc; Pittsburgh, PA). Grab water quality samples were 
taken before and after spiking the mesocosms to determine background NO3-N 
concentrations from the source water. 
Spent coffee grounds were collected from the University of Nebraska dining 
services. Immediately following the single pulse loading to the mesocosms, spent coffee 
grounds were applied as carbon amendments and added to six of the twelve FTW 
mesocosms. Spent coffee ground amended mats comprised 9 of the 18 sampling units (3 
Rush Coffee, 3 Diverse Coffee, and 3 Control Coffee). For FTW mesocosms with coffee 
(Diverse Coffee and Rush Coffee), 430.2 g of dried spent coffee grounds were added to 
the surface of the mat. For the control mesocosms with coffee (Control Coffee), 53.8 g of 
  
 
 
 
dried spent coffee grounds were added directly into the water of three control tanks. 
Coffee mass values were chosen to maintain a uniform mass of coffee per volume of 
water (1.4 g/L). Additional spent coffee grounds were collected and tested for extractable 
carbon by method SM5310 and caffeine by SPE/LC/MS/MS Multi Residue method 
(Kasprzyk-Hordern, Dinsdale, & Guwy, 2007). 
NO3-N, NH4-N, DO, pH, temperature, and chlorophyll a were measured in the 
water column on days 0, 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 14, and 21 of the experiments using an EXO2 
Sonde (Yellow Springs Instruments Inc.; Yellow Springs, OH). Additional water quality 
grab samples were collected throughout the experiments to calibrate the EXO2 Sonde and 
account for drift throughout the experiments. In the Middle and End experiments, a 
change in laboratories for water sample analysis resulted in the change in analysis 
methods. However, all water samples were evaluated using EPA approved methods 
throughout the study. Water quality grab samples were analyzed for NO3-N, NH4-N, TN, 
and TOC using the following methods: SM 4500-NH3, EPA 365.2, EPA 415.3, and EPA 
415.1. Water depths were measured on sampling days using permanently installed depth 
gages in each mesocosm and were used to adjust for evapotranspiration. After the 
completion of the study, a destructive harvest of 10% of each FTW mats was completed. 
Crowns and roots were separated and analyzed for TN using the Dumas Combustion 
Method (Plank, 1991; Sweeney, 1989). 
NO3-N Removal  
NO3-N first order removal rates were calculated for all mesocosms following each 
experiment using the first order removal rate equation (Benjamin, 2010; Brezonik & 
Arnold, 2011): 
  
 
 
 
 𝐶𝑇 = 𝐶𝑜 ∗ 𝑒
−𝑘𝑡   (1) 
where CT = final NO3-N concentration (mgL
-1) 
Co = initial NO3-N concentration (mgL
-1) 
t = time (days) 
k = removal rate (days-1).   
NO3-N concentrations were considered background values once they reached 0.2 mg 
NO3-N/L, which was the date that removal rates ceased to be evaluated further. The 
concentrations were predetermined based on the precision limits of the EXO2 Sonde.  
NO3-N percent removals were calculated for all mesocosms following each 
experiment using the Day 1 concentration and the last day NO3-N concentrations were 
above the minimum detection limit of 0.2 mg L-1  (Benjamin, 2010; Brezonik & Arnold, 
2011): 
  %𝑅𝑒𝑚𝑜𝑣𝑎𝑙 =
𝐶𝑜−𝐶𝑇
𝐶𝑜
∗ 100%                                     (2) 
Statistics 
Statistical analyses were performed to determine if the NO3-N, NH4-N, and DO 
concentrations were significantly different between design treatments and over time. A 
linear mixed effects model was applied using SAS glimmix® (SAS Institute, Cary, NC): 
  𝑌𝑖𝑗𝑘 = 𝜇 + 𝛼𝑖 + 𝛽𝑗 + 𝛼𝛽𝑖𝑗 + 𝜀𝑖𝑗𝑘                                    (3) 
where μ = overall mean response 
αi = fixed effects 
  
 
 
 
βj = random effects 
αβij = random effects due to interactions. 
εijk = error unaccounted for by the effects  
In this equation, i, j, and k represented treatment (Rush, Rush Coffee, Diverse, Diverse 
Coffee, Control, Control Coffee), time (day of experiment), and experiment (Beginning, 
Middle, End), respectively. The Tukey-Kramer method was used to adjust for variability 
between treatments to support comparisons between replicates with slightly varying 
initial concentrations between mesocosms: 
  𝑦′(𝑡) =
𝑦(0)
𝑦(𝑡)
                                                               (4) 
where 𝑦′(𝑡) = ratio of NO3-N concentrations at time t 
𝑦(𝑡) = NO3-N concentration at time t 
𝑦(0) = initial NO3-N concentration.  
Lastly, Tukey honest significance tests were used to determine significance of effects of 
mesocosm treatment, experiment, vegetation design, and carbon amendment. All 
statistical comparisons were held to a level of significance of α = 0.05. All analyses were 
performed using SAS Software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). 
Results 
Mesocosm NO3-N Removal Studies 
NO3-N removal varied over the course of the growing season, with increasing 
removal rates observed once the plants were established (Figure 3; Table 1). During the 
Beginning experiment, low NO3-N removal rates (0.02 day
-1) were observed in 
  
 
 
 
comparison to the Middle and End experiments (0.10 to 0.28 day-1). Additionally, during 
the Beginning experiment, the FTW mesocosms NO3-N concentrations were not 
significantly different compared to the Control (α=0.05), while in the Middle and End 
NO3-N concentrations in all treatments were significantly lower than the Control 
(α=0.05). NO3-N concentrations were significantly less in the rush (Rush and Rush 
Coffee) and diverse (Diverse and Diverse Coffee) FTWs compared to the Control by day 
10 of the experiment during the Middle and End experiments. However, no significant 
differences were observed in NO3-N removal between FTW vegetation designs (α=0.05).   
During the Middle and End experiments, the nine mesocosms amended with 
coffee, including the Coffee Control, had significantly greater NO3-N removal (70-98%) 
compared to non-amended counterparts (3-69%) by day 10 (α=0.05; Table 1). Significant 
differences were not observed between the FTW coffee designs and Control Coffee 
mesocosms for the entire 21-day Middle experiment and the first 10 days of the End 
experiment (α=0.05). Further, within the first 10 days of the Middle and End 
experiments, the Control Coffee had similar percent removals (82-98%) to the FTW 
coffee designs (70-97%).  
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Figure 3. Average NO3-N and average water temperature over time in mesocosms 
during the Beginning, Middle, and End of the growing season experiments. All filled 
in markers represent lab tested data and open marks represent EXO2 Sonde data. 
 
 
Table 1. Average removal rates, k (days-1) in mesocosms during the establishment 
experiment (Beginning), first coffee amendment experiment (Middle), and second 
coffee amendment experiment (End). Removal rates were determined using the 
initial NO3-N concentrations and NO3-N concentrations prior to reaching minimal 
NO3-N detection limits (0.20 mg L-1). 
 
Given NH4 has the ability to transform to NO3 in aerobic conditions, it was 
important to quantify the NH4 in the system. Overall, NH4-N presence and transformation 
was low, with respect to NO3-N, with an average starting concentration of 0.49 (±0.02) 
Treatment Beginning Middle (day-1) End (day-1) 
 k (day-1) Removal (%) k (day-1) Removal (%) k (day-1) Removal (%) 
Control 0.02 (±0.01) 14.7 (±1.3) 0.00 (±0.01) 2.6 (±10.1) 0.01 (±0.01) 10.2 (±3.7) 
Control Coffee   0.19 (±0.07) 89.3 (±3.9) 0.50 (±0.15) 98.0 (±2.3) 
Diverse 0.02 (±0.01) 17.3 (±2.3) 0.15 (±0.04) 88.3 (±12.7) 0.28 (±0.08) 94.7 (±4.8) 
Diverse Coffee   0.21 (±0.05) 92.6 (±4.6) 0.54 (±0.26) 96.1 (±6.4) 
Rush 0.02 (±0.01) 15.0 (±2.4) 0.12 (±0.08) 82.8 (±11.2) 0.10 (±0.01) 86.4 (±4.2) 
Rush Coffee   0.23 (±0.10) 90.4(±2.9) 0.30 (±0.29) 88.4 (±10.7) 
  
 
 
 
mg L-1, 0.23 (±0.08) mg L-1, and 0.10 (±0.08) mg L-1 in the Beginning, Middle, and End 
runs respectively. Therefore, contribution to NO3-N concentrations from nitrification of 
NH4-N were considered minimal. 
Biomass Designs 
While significant differences were not observed between vegetation designs for 
NO3-N removal (α=0.05), implications of biomass design on NO3-N removal was 
assessed. Throughout the establishment growing season, there was an increase in biomass 
(Figure 4). Plant uptake is a major NO3-N removal pathway in wetland systems; 
therefore, understanding biological uptake of plants was critical for providing 
management recommendations. Therefore, TN in plant roots and crowns were assessed to 
provide insight as to where the N was stored in plant tissue at the end of the growing 
season (Figure 5).  
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Figure 4. Visual of biomass change over the FTW study. 
 
Growing season removal rates by plant assimilation on average were 43.8 (±11.0) 
g  TN m-2 in the Rush FTWs and 26.5 (±7.7) g TN m-2 in the Diverse FTWs, which were 
comparable to TN plant uptake in wetland species found in other studies (18.6 - 29.4 g N 
m-2 ) (Keizer-Vlek et al., 2014; Xu & Shen, 2011). Although at the end of the growing 
season the rush species and diverse species were not significantly different in TN stored 
in the biomass, the rush species had on average 60% more TN accumulation compared to 
  
 
 
 
the diverse species (Figure 5).  The impact of the spent coffee ground carbon amendment 
of coffee on TN biomass uptake was also evaluated. However, no significant differences 
were observed in biomass TN uptake between the coffee and non-coffee amended 
treatments. 
 
Figure 5. Average total nitrogen (TN) composition per mat (61cm x 61cm) at the end 
of the growing season. 
Discussion 
Comparison to Past Studies 
In our study, we evaluated the impact of plant design and carbon amendments 
during the growing season of the establishment year of four FTW designs. During the 
Middle and End of the growing season, NO3-N removal rates ranged from 82.8 to 96.1% 
for FTW treatments (Rush, Rush Coffee, Diverse, and Diverse Coffee; Table 1). Recent 
studies have reported variations in implementation success based on factors for NO3-N 
loading, season, and carbon amendment. A FTW field scale study evaluated the removal 
of NO3-N following 17 storms throughout an establishment year and reported a median 
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reduction of approximately 50%, which was significantly more removal compared to the 
control pond (Borne et al., 2013). In contrast, Winston et al. (2013) found that NO3-N 
concentrations were significantly greater post implementation of the FTWs. However, 
these results were likely due to the initially low concentrations of NO3-N in the 
stormwater pond (0.35 mg L-1). Zhang et al. 2018 utilized biofilm carriers to enhance 
denitrifying microbial communities on the FTW mat, which resulted in NO3-N removals 
of 82.8-98.1%, which were similar to our findings. 
Indicators of Denitrification 
A focus of this study was to determine if denitrifying conditions were present in 
FTWs. The five major environmental conditions to promote denitrification include: 
moderate pH (6-8), moderate/warm temperature (15-24℃), NO3-N presence, organic 
matter/carbon donor source, and anaerobic conditions (DO concentrations < 2 mgL-1) 
(Messer et al., 2017; Vymazal, 2007). Therefore, the five denitrification requirements 
were evaluated (Table 2). 
Denitrifying 
Parameter 
Beginning Middle End 
Coffee  No Coffee Control Coffee  No Coffee Control Coffee  No Coffee Control 
pH 
 7.40-7.89 
7.45-
8.34 
7.18-
7.80 
7.27-8.08 
8.02-
8.67 
NA NA NA 
DO  
(mg O L-1) 
 5.21-8.88 
6.20-
8.22 
0.58-
5.25 
4.09-10.66 
6.28-
8.38 
0.19-
8.76 
2.98-5.71 6.81-9.33 
Temperature 
(°C) 
 
16.20-
21.70 
14.70-
20.70 
20.48-
24.95 
20.84-25.61 
20.01-
23.33 
19.27-
22.65 
20.62-22.48 18.84-20.99 
Average 
DOC  
(mg C L-1) 
 
2.38 
(±0.18) 
2.38 
(±0.18) 
31.31 
(±1.02) 
2.38 
(±0.18) 
2.38 
(±0.18) 
31.31 
(±1.02) 
2.38 
(±0.18) 
2.38 
(±0.18) 
  
 
 
 
Table 2. Table of denitrification condition parameters including pH range, DO 
range, temperature range, and DOC during the Beginning, Middle, and End 
experiments.  
 
pH and temperature were within the ideal range for denitrification throughout all 
experiments. During the Beginning experiment, all pH values were similar (7.5-8). 
During the Middle experiment, all FTWs and Coffee Control mesocosms had pH values 
significantly lower than the Control throughout the entire experiment (α=0.05). Rush had 
significantly higher pH values in comparison to Rush Coffee after Day 10 during the 
Middle experiment, while the Control had significantly higher pH in comparison with the 
Control Coffee after Day 3 (α=0.05). However, the Diverse and Diverse Coffee did not 
display this trend. During the End experiment, the only significant difference was the 
Control, which had significantly higher pH than all other treatments (α=0.05). 
In our study one of the most notable difference between treatments was DO, 
which was inversely related to the presence of the coffee amendment. All treatments had 
significantly reduced DO in comparison with the Control during the End experiment 
(α=0.05). Although vegetation did not have significant implications for removal rates of 
NO3-N, rush species mesocosms had significantly higher average DO in comparison to 
their diverse species counterparts during the Middle and End experiments (α=0.05). 
Significant differences in DO were observed between the coffee amended treatments 
(Rush Coffee, Diverse Coffee, Control Coffee) and all other treatments (Control, Rush, 
Diverse) mesocosms during the Middle experiment (α=0.05). Additionally, the coffee 
amended mesocosms (including the control coffee) established ideal anaerobic conditions 
  
 
 
 
for denitrification within 3 days of experiment initiations in both the Middle and End 
experiments (< 2 mg L-1; Messer et al., 2017; Vymazal, 2007). DO availability and plant 
uptake of NO3-N have been reported to be inversely correlated in FTWs (Garcia Chance 
& White, 2018). Since there were significantly lower DO concentrations in the coffee 
treatments during the Middle experiment and the rush species had significantly higher 
DO than the diverse species in the Middle and End experiments, we expected to see 
impact of increased on TN plant uptake in rush species. However, the biomass analysis 
showed no significant differences (Table 2). 
Lastly, available organic carbon within each of the FTWs was evaluated. The 
amount of added available carbon to the system was estimated by the amount of DOC in 
the background water samples and the amount of available extractable carbon in the 
coffee amendment (Table 2). Extractable available carbon was significantly higher in the 
coffee amended treatments compared to the un-amended treatments (α=0.05). 
Algae Contribution 
In order to understand the effectiveness of FTWs to combat algal blooms, 
chlorophyll a concentrations were measured throughout the Middle and End experiments 
(Figure 6). Statistically, differences of chlorophyll a concentrations were not observed by 
the end of the Middle and End experiments (Figure 6; α=0.05). Four values were 
removed due to suspected probe malfunction.  Regardless, all observed values were 
comparable to natural concentrations in Nebraska lakes, which during non-drought years 
can vary from 23-113 ug/L (Olds et al., 2011).  
  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Chlorophyll a concentration during the coffee amended experiments 
(Middle and End). 
 
Benefit of Harvest and Plant Density 
A common concern with plant uptake in FTWs is the potential for macrophytes to 
die back at the end of the growing season, thus releasing N back into the water body. 
However, another key component of plant die back is the increase in available organic 
carbon required for denitrification (Lane et al., 2016; Messer et al., 2017).  Complete 
harvests for FTWs are often impractical without replacing the mat and increasing overall 
management expenses. Recent studies have found approximately a third of TN in FTW 
macrophytes are incorporated into the above ground biomass which means harvesting 
solely the aboveground biomass has the potential to improve N permanent removal from 
the water during the growing season and limit the re-release of N into the water column 
(Lane et al., 2016; Vymazal, 2007). However, the impact of harvesting on carbon 
availability for denitrification must be taken into account  (Van de Moortel et al., 2012).  
In this study, as the plants matured NO3-N removal rates increased from 0.00 to 0.02 day
-
1 to ~0.20 day-1 for both species designs (no coffee amendment). Therefore, realistic 
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goals should be developed during the establishment year of FTW, as immediate NO3-N 
removal benefits are unlikely until the plants are established. Further in this study, 
significant differences were not observed between macrophyte FTW designs. Therefore, 
above ground harvesting should be completed based on the overall nutrient management 
goals and the addition of a carbon amendment to FTWs should be considered if harvests 
are incorporated in FTW management to provide the required carbon source to fuel 
denitrification. 
Caffeine effects 
One of the concerns of utilizing coffee as a carbon amendment is the release of 
caffeine. Available caffeine was quantified in this study by the amount available caffeine 
in spent coffee grounds. Scaling this to the amount of coffee added in each of the 
mesocosms, all coffee amended mesocosms had an availability of 1,971.86 (±) ug L-1 of 
caffeine and 0.93 (±0.08) ug L-1 1,7-Dimethylxanthine, a byproduct of caffeine 
degradation. Caffeine concentrations measured in this study were one to two magnitudes 
less than the LD50 for freshwater organisms, such as C. dubia, P. promelas, or C. dilutes 
(M. T. Moore, Greenway, Farris, & Guerra, 2008). Therefore, concentrations applied in 
this experiment were not expected to have negative effects on aquatic organisms due to 
the caffeine content in spent coffee ground amendments. 
Conclusion  
Based on these results FTWs are a promising method of NO3-N removal for 
midwestern surface waterbodies. This study provides a novel assessment throughout the 
establishment year of four FTW designs. NO3-N removal increased throughout the 
growing season in the FTW systems. NO3-N treatment performance was greatest once the 
  
 
 
 
macrophytes were established. Compared to the Control, significant removal of NO3-N 
was found in both the rush species and diverse species FTWs; however, significant 
differences in NO3-N removal based on vegetation design was not observed. Spent coffee 
ground carbon amendments to FTW mats provided enhanced denitrifying conditions and 
resulted in greater NO3-N removal rates in comparison to the unamended controls and 
FTWs.  Future work should evaluate the impact of carbon additions like spent coffee 
grounds to nutrient rich lakes, which was found to enhance denitrifying conditions even 
in the absence of FTWs. Specifically, ecotoxicological factors of carbon applications to 
lacustrine environments is needed prior to encouraging carbon amendments as a NO3-N 
removal management practice. Further assessments of established FTWs is also needed to 
improve our overall understanding of how plant species and carbon amendments impact 
FTW effectiveness following the establishment year.  
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CHAPTER 3: MAPPING OF LAKE CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL 
CHARACTERISTICS FOR BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE PLACEMENT: 
A METHOD 
Abstract 
Nutrient pollution is problem facing watersheds throughout the United States. 
Excess nutrients have many negative ecological impacts from drinking water 
contamination to habitat destruction. A major contributor of nutrients into waterbodies is 
nonpoint source (NPS) pollution from agriculture and urban runoff which creates a 
unique management challenge for best management practices (BMPs). These sources are 
diffuse and irregular, creating unique management barriers. Recommendations for 
treatment of NPS pollution include runoff treatments (i.e., filter strips, riparian buffers) 
and in-situ waterbody practices (i.e., aluminum sulfate (alum) treatments, aeration, 
up/downdraft pumping, floating treatment wetlands). Best management practice studies 
have commonly focused on water adjacent practices, which have resulted in gap for 
guidance for in-situ treatment placement and design. In an effort to have a greater impact 
on nutrient management in waterbodies, a lake mapping method was created utilizing 
water chemical and physical sensors in conjunction with visualization software to 
characterize the dynamics of a nutrient enriched lake in Lancaster County, NE. This 
method provides a new predictive monitoring technique to efficiently position and utilize 
in-situ BMPs based on existing lake conditions (i.e., dissolved oxygen, oxidation 
reduction potential, water temperature, and total dissolved solids) for management goals. 
This lake monitoring assessment technique is anticipated to be applied for in-situ BMP 
implementation by providing recommendations for ideal placements based on water 
quality and physical conditions within waterbodies. 
  
 
 
 
Introduction 
Nonpoint Source Pollution  
Excess nutrients in lakes may lead to environmental, human, and economic health 
concerns. High nutrient concentrations, specifically nitrogen(N) and phosphorus(P), 
account for the impairment of more than 20% of the monitored reservoirs in the United 
States (US EPA, 2016). One of the primary environmental indicators of excess nutrient 
concentrations is the development of algal blooms (Heisler et al., 2008; Howarth et al., 
2000); Figure 1). Beyond the alteration of a lakes’ biodiversity and natural habitat, algae 
decomposition can deplete the dissolved oxygen in the water, thereby creating harsh 
anoxic conditions (Carpenter et al., 1998). In the case of harmful algal blooms (HABs), 
toxins, such as microcystins, are released resulting in unsafe recreational waters for 
human interaction (Carpenter et al., 1998). Further, HABs carry an estimated cost of $2.2 
billion annually to the United States economy due to losses in recreational water usage, 
waterfront real estate, recovery of threatened and endangered species, and drinking water 
(W. K. Dodds et al., 2009).  
 
Figure 1. Algae in Pawnee Lake in Middle Creek, NE. 
 
  
 
 
 
While nutrients that lead to negative environmental, human, and economic health 
impacts can come from point or nonpoint sources; the dominant contributor to nutrient 
water quality impairment is from nonpoint sources (NPS) such as agricultural and urban 
runoff and (Howarth et al., 2000). Since NPS pollution is spatially diverse and varies in 
both quantity and concentration, there are many associated challenges with effectively 
detecting, quantifying, and/or regulating these sources (Zaring, 1996). Passive treatment 
has the potential to be an effective surface-water treatment approach given these practices 
are less operationally and maintenance intensive compared to conventional treatment 
technologies (Frankowski, 2002). 
Currently, a suite of management practices are applied to treat incoming nutrients 
into waterbodies. These include runoff practices (i.e., constructed wetlands, bioretention 
cells, swales, porous pavement, infiltration strips) and in-situ practices (i.e., alum 
treatments, aeration, vertical pumping) (Holdren, Ruane, & Holz, 2018; US EPA, 2014).  
While these management practices are known to reduce nutrient concentration, the 
removal rates of these technologies in application varies (Dunne et al., 2012; Hoffmann 
et al., 2012; Pant et al., 2001; US EPA, 2014). Further, the most common constraint for 
treatment technologies for water entering the waterbody is the ability to acquire the land 
requirements to reach treatment goals, which provides a unique opportunity for in-situ 
treatment practices which have no land requirement (Frankowski, 2002). Currently, 
limited in-situ site assessment tools are available to identify optimal placement and 
management strategies.  
 Practitioners currently utilize recommendations for in-situ lake management 
practice placement (i.e., alum treatments, aeration, vertical pumping, and floating 
  
 
 
 
treatment wetlands) that are generalized for lakes. For alum treatments, lake managers 
may complete treatments by application either at the inflow and/or the entire surface of 
the waterbody (Pilgrim, Huser, & Brezonik, 2007). In contrast, aeration practices are 
generally focused on water depths like hypolimnetic or layer aeration (Moore, Mobley, 
Little, Kortmann, & Gantzer, 2005). For vertical pumping, it is recommended to place 
updraft pumps around the perimeter of the lake (Medora Co.; Dickinson, ND) and 
downdraft pumps attached to bridge support structures (WEARS Australia; 
Toogoolawah, Queensland, Australia; Holdren et al., 2018). Floating treatment wetlands 
are recommended to be positioned in the center of waterbodies to increase plant-based 
nutrient removal that otherwise would only occur in the littoral zone (Butler Soil and 
Water Conservation District, 2013). Alternatively, floating treatment wetlands may also 
be positioned to create a baffle system at water inlets to dissipate storm water energy and 
increase biomass interaction (Butler Soil and Water Conservation District, 2013). 
However, as with many other placement recommendations, these recommendations are 
largely based on ease of maintenance or generalized lake dynamics and are limited by a 
lack of understanding the overall physical and chemical composition that governs a 
specific waterbody and/or the ability to place systems to maximize treatment goals 
(Butler Soil and Water Conservation District, 2013; Holdren et al., 2018; B. Moore et al., 
2005; Pilgrim et al., 2007).  
Managers attempting to mitigate high N concentrations, specifically nitrate (NO3), 
can focus on enhancing denitrification, a microbial process that permanently removes 
NO3-N, in lake systems (Vymazal, 2007). Denitrification is a microbial process carried 
out by facultative bacteria in anaerobic conditions, which transforms NO3 to nitrogen gas 
  
 
 
 
(N2) (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2015). There are five major environmental conditions that 
promote denitrification: moderate pH (6-8), moderate/warm temperature (18-24oC), NO3-
N presence, organic matter, and anaerobic conditions (Vymazal, 2007). Although 
biological assimilation allows for intermediate inorganic N storage in biomass, when the 
organism decomposes N is released back into the water column, resulting in only a 
temporary removal mechanism and thus denitrification can be preferable to plant uptake 
when the primary objective is complete N removal. (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2015). 
Similar to N, there are multiple removal pathways for P within the waterbody. P 
removal processes include dissolution, removal, and retention processes such as sorption, 
precipitation, biological uptake and peat/soil accretion (Vymazal, 2007). Practitioners can 
increase sorption, precipitation, and biological uptake by adding chemical additions such 
as alum or increasing plant interaction (Pilgrim et al., 2007; Vymazal, 2007). Alum, 
which is a coagulant, binds to P in the water column to create a floc which settles to the 
lake bottom (Pilgrim et al., 2007). Plant uptake provides P removal, but like N, this 
pathways only provides temporary removal (Vymazal, 2007). P can also bind to metals 
like iron; however, under anoxic conditions P has the potential to be released back into 
the water, which can be avoided by utilizing aeration to reduce P water concentrations 
(Hupfer & Lewandowski, 2008).  
Each of these management practices has limited tools for site specific 
recommendations. Identifying the chemical and physical dynamics that define a specific 
waterbody provides additional insight towards developing an improved strategy to 
maximize efficiency of site specific in-situ management practices and designs. The 
objectives of this study were to develop and test an in-situ water quality and physical 
  
 
 
 
monitoring method coupled with visualization software to characterize the physical and 
chemical status of a nutrient enriched lake.  
Materials and Method 
Climate Data 
Climatic factors affect algae growth and overall water chemistry (Robarts & 
Zohary, 1987; Singh & Singh, 2015) . In particular, Cyanobacteria growth prefers 
temperatures above 25°C, and by evaluating the climate conditions, greater insight on 
water quality parameters when climate conditions support cyanobacteria blooms 
formations can be collected (Robarts & Zohary, 1987). Air temperature on the sampling 
day in August, 2018 hit a high of 32°C and a low of 14°C (U.S. Climate Data, 2019). 
Additionally the month preceding the evaluation had an average air temperature of 25°C 
(U.S. Climate Data, 2019). There was no precipitation on the day of sampling, but there 
was 0.1 cm two days prior (U.S. Climate Data, 2019). Air temperature and precipitation 
were recorded on the sampling day by the Nebraska State Climate Office at site 10.4 km 
miles from the field site (U.S. Climate Data, 2019).  
Lake Selection 
 Pawnee Lake in Lancaster County, NE was chosen to apply this method due to its 
size, contributing land use, and history of HABs. Pawnee lake has a lake area of 2.99 
km2, which made this lake practical for the physical sampling technique, and a watershed 
area of 82.3 km2 (NRCS, 2011). Additionally, this region is dominated by shrubs and 
agricultural land use, and Pawnee Lake has a history of reoccurring algae blooms and 
high nutrient concentrations (Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality (NDEQ), 
2018). 
 
  
 
 
 
Field Assessment 
 The field assessment was completed in August 2018 using an EXO2 Sonde 
(Yellow Springs Instruments Inc.; Yellow Springs, OH) and River Surveyor (SonTek 
Inc.; San Diego, CA). The survey included two kayaks, each attached to a sensor, which 
were rowed across predetermined transects in the lake at a speed of 3-8 kmh-1 (measured 
with GPS and time data) to maximize accuracy of the River Surveyor (Figure 3).  Ten 
cross sections, approximately 280 m apart, were determined perpendicular to inflow and 
outflow to survey water chemical and physical characteristics through the lake body. 
Time was recorded at the beginning and end of each cross section. The water chemistry 
of the lake was measured with the EXO2 Sonde at 15.24 cm, which quantified dissolved 
oxygen (DO), total dissolved solids (TDS), water temperature, chlorophyll a, and 
oxidation-reduction potential (ORP) at one minute time intervals. The EXO2 Sonde was 
chosen for its ability to continuously monitor and high degree of customization in 
measured parameters based on the samplers’s interest. Further Pawnee Lake was sampled 
at 15.24 cm of depth because for this application of the method, there was interest in the 
surface conditions where algae blooms occur. Physical water parameters were determined 
with the River Surveyor, which recorded the GPS coordinates, depth, and velocity 
profiles of the lake at one second intervals. The River Surveyor was chosen for its 
continuous sampling in addition to gaining information about the entire water column 
including the bathymetry of the lake which could affect the flow and movement of even 
the surface waters. 
  
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Predetermined sampling transects (left) and research technicians utilizing 
the EXO2 Sonde and River Surveyor for field assessment (right). 
 
2D and 3D modeling 
 Following the completion of the field assessments, chemical and physical water 
datasets were imported and interpreted in ArcMap (ESRI; Redlands, CA) and Surfer 
(Golden Software; Golden, CO). The dataset from the EXO2 Sonde was related to the 
GPS data from the River Surveyor by time stamp and the times recorded before and after 
each predetermined cross section. ORP, DO, water temperature, chlorophyll a, and TDS 
parameters were interpolated in ArcMap using a kriging linear method and masked by the 
lake.  2D maps were created of water characteristics in Pawnee Lake. Additionally, the 
datasets were linearly interpolated in Surfer to create three dimensional representations of 
depth on a 3D surface and contour combination. A color relief map of ORP, DO, water 
temperature, and chlorophyll a were overlaid on this 3D surface to create a visualization 
of each water quality parameter in conjunction to the physical lake bathymetry.  
However, this method utilizes linear interpolation between points. This assumption 
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allows for gradient values between sampled points to be determined, but generalizes the 
dynamic of values between sampled points.   
Lastly, 2D GIS maps were aggregated to create one map to visualize 
denitrification potential across Pawnee Lake. From the five major environmental 
conditions that promote denitrification (moderate pH (6-8), moderate/warm temperature 
(18-24oC), NO3-N presence, available organic matter, and anaerobic conditions), the data 
set collected had access to DO, ORP (as related to DO and NO3-N), and water 
temperature (Vymazal, 2007). These three parameters were chosen to look at 
denitrification over the lake body. Each characteristic was normalized to a max value of 1 
for each location on Pawnee Lake with 1 being the most ideal value in the dataset and 0 
being the least ideal value in the dataset for potential denitrification. For example, low 
DO conditions are needed for denitrification; therefore, the lowest DO in Pawnee Lake 
was assigned a value of 1, where the highest DO value in Pawnee Lake would be 
assigned a value of 0. For water temperature, if it was in the ideal range (18-24oC), the 
location would be assigned a value of 1. These values were added to create a new map of 
values 0-3 with 3 being the most ideal location in Pawnee Lake for potential 
denitrification (Equation 1). 
 
𝑉𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒𝑥,𝑦 =
(𝐷𝑂𝑚𝑎𝑥−𝐷𝑂𝑥,𝑦)
(𝐷𝑂𝑚𝑎𝑥−𝐷𝑂𝑚𝑖𝑛)
+
(𝑂𝑅𝑃𝑚𝑎𝑥−𝑂𝑅𝑃𝑥,𝑦)
(𝑂𝑅𝑃𝑚𝑎𝑥− 𝑂𝑅𝑃𝑚𝑖𝑛)
+ 𝑖𝑓(18𝑜𝐶 ≤ 𝑡𝑒𝑚𝑝 ≥
24𝑜𝐶, 1, 0)                      (1)  
 
Where x,y = geographic location 
  
 
 
 
 DO = dissolved oxygen (mg DO L-1) 
 ORP = oxidation reduction potential (mV) 
 Temp = water temperature (℃) 
 Max = the maximum value in the dataset 
 Min = the minimum value in the dataset 
Results 
 DO, ORP, water temperature, TDS, and chlorophyll a dynamics throughout the 
top 15.24 cm of the water column in Pawnee Lake were mapped in ArcMap (Figure 4). 
From this assessment the lowest concentrations of DO, ORP, and temperature along with 
the highest concentrations of chlorophyll were found in the shallower northern region of 
Pawnee Lake. However, TDS did not display this same trend, but there were increased 
concentrations about the inflow in the northwest region. There also was a consistent 
change in water quality about the boat launch on the south side of Pawnee, which 
included lower DO, lower temperature, higher ORP, lower TDS, and lower chlorophyll a 
than surrounding water.  
However, there are a few observations that likely affected the results. One 
observation made on the day of sampling was boating and jet skis in the southern half of 
Pawnee, which likely had an effect on increased DO and ORP readings as oxygen was 
propelled into the air/water interface. It can be seen that both DO and ORP are greater in 
this area. Additionally, sampling began at 9am on the north end of Pawnee and ended at 
4pm on the south side of Pawnee. The temperature increased over the course of the day 
  
 
 
 
and may have affected the increased temperature in the southern region and possibly 
decreased DO, but this trend in DO was not observed.  
  
  
 
 
 
Figure 4. Pawnee Lake maps of dissolved oxygen (DO), temperature, oxidation 
reduction potential (ORP), and total dissolved solids (TDS). 
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Water parameter maps (Figure 4) were merged to create a map of ideal regions for 
microbial denitrification (DO and ORP was minimized and temperature was between 
(18-24oC); Figure 5). The map displays that the most ideal locations for denitrification 
were located on the northern part of the lake at the inlet, where DO and redox were 
lowest, temperature highest, and water depth shallowest.  
 
Figure 5. Ideal placement of treatment to promote denitrification in Pawnee Lake 
(Middle Creek, NE). 
 
Additionally, 3D maps created in Surfer (Golden Software; Golden, CO; Figure 
5) visualized water quality parameters and depth across Pawnee Lake. No significant 
patterns of water quality parameters and depths were observed. However, Pawnee Lake is 
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likely dimictic due to its temperate climate, annual freezing, and depth (up to 6m) 
(Dodson, 2005). This means due to summer sampling timing, if the lake was 
experiencing summer stratification, the epilimnion, surface waters, where sampling 
occurred and hypolimnion, bottom waters, would not have had interaction (Dodson, 
2005).  
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Figure 5. Pawnee Lake maps of dissolved oxygen (DO), temperature, oxidation 
reduction potential (ORP), and total dissolved solids (TDS) laid over the lake 
bathymetry. 
Discussion 
 The method developed addresses unique management goals for in-situ practices 
based on spatiotemporal changes across a site specific waterbody. Current lake 
assessment tools include airborne imagery, satellite data, and limited continuous 
monitoring locations. Often these assessments are validated with field water quality grab 
or point samples. However, these assessments have limitations due to minimal sampling 
locations, measurements, and adaptability. 
 For example, a water quality assessment completed on Lake Constance in central 
Europe was able to provide a lake dynamic map for suspended matter and phytoplankton 
pigments in the southern region of the lake based on airborne data, which validated by 
physical samples along the southern coastal lake region (Heege & Fischer, 2004). 
Another assessment was completed in Urmia Lake in northwestern Iran, which utilized 
satellite data in conjunction to seven buoy locations continuously measuring temperatures 
twice a day. This created a long-term (multi month) temperature maps of the lake in the 
day and night (Sima, Ahmadalipour, & Tajrishy, 2013). A chlorophyll a assessment in 
Lake Beyeshir, Turkey utilized satellite data and validated concentrations using 23 grab 
samples at various locations in the lake (Nas, Karabork, Ekercin, & Berktay, 2009).  
Each of these studies relied on either few validation samples at physical points or 
limited monitoring locations (Heege & Fischer, 2004; Nas et al., 2009; Sima et al., 2013). 
In some cases, these points were heavily focused on a particular region either near the 
shoreline or in the center of lakes (Heege & Fischer, 2004; Sima et al., 2013). Further, 
these methods typically focused on limited physical and/or chemical lake parameters and 
  
 
 
 
are not be directly applicable to other water bodies(Heege & Fischer, 2004; Nas et al., 
2009; Sima et al., 2013).  
In contrast, the method developed in this study allows physical and chemical 
sampling spatially across the entire waterbody, instead of limited sampling sites, and is 
highly adaptable to increase or decrease sample points and parameters based on lake 
management goals. A major benefit to this method’s approach is the ability to be utilized 
for various applications. For instance, lake mixing and stratification varies throughout the 
year (Dodson, 2005). This method allows for the entire water column to be evaluated 
both spatially and seasonally by adjusting the depth position of the EXO Sonde. 
Assessing physical and chemical data at varying depths in addition to thermal profiles, 
would allow mixing characteristics (i.e., stratification depth, mixing) to be determined. 
Future studies are recommended to incorporate nitrate and carbon dioxide sensors into 
the EXO2 Sonde. Utilizing these sensors would allow targeted nutrient management 
practice strategies to be enhanced for placement based on contaminant level or 
metabolism as an eutrophication indicator.  
Recommendations 
Based on experience utilizing this monitoring system the following 
recommendations were developed for practitioners considering applying this method. 
This method should only be utilized after ice has completely melted in the waterbody. A 
revised sampling path should include the ten transects in addition to the lake perimeter. 
This would assist with the visualization of data in addition to increase accuracy due to 
greater number of data points in the coastal lake area. With that, it would be 
recommended to identify a smaller lake (< 2.5km2), especially if adding the lake 
  
 
 
 
perimeter to the sampling path. The path described in this methods paper took eight hours 
for a 3km2 lake not including transportation and setting up sensors and kayaks.  
Conclusions 
 The monitoring method developed has the potential to improve the overall 
understanding of chemical and physical lake dynamics along with treatment performance 
of in-situ practices. The developed method enables practitioners to enact in-situ treatment 
lake placement decisions based on objectives such as maximizing denitrification, 
minimizing human interaction, or increasing habitat. The flexibility of this method allows 
the user to customize the management practice analysis to evaluate the desired lake 
constraints and needs based on overall lake management goals.  
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